DISPARLON SPL-91 is a silicone based slip/leveling agent. DISPARLON SPL-91 has excellent compatibility to coatings without haze and improves slipping, scratch resistance, anti-blocking properties. It also prevents cratering, cissing and pin-hole that come from contamination taking full advantage of excellent leveling property.

**ADVANTAGES**
- Good leveling & DOI.
- Prevent crater & fish eye.
- Good dispersibility and stability on ageing in paint systems.

**APPLICATIONS**
DISPARLON SPL-91 can be used for all solvent based systems and it is especially recommended for Wood, Architectural, PCM and industrial top coatings such as Alkyd melamine, Acrylic melamine, Acrylic urethane.

**INCORPORATION**
Recommended levels : 0.1 ~ 0.5 % by weight on total formulation.
Method : Post addition on High speed dissolver is recommended.

**TYPICAL PROPERTIES**
- **Appearance** : Colorless to light yellow liquid
- **Non-volatile** : 50 % by wt.
- **Density** : 0.94 g/cm³
- **Solvent** : Xylene